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IIedford Mail Tribune
AH XKDEPEHDEHT "SWa??

JrUBUBXED DAXIT EJCCnFT BATUR-BA- T

BT THE MEDFORD
PBIHTIXQ OO.

A consolidation of iho Mmlfonl Mall,
established 1889; tha Southern OreBon.
4B. established 1901, tho DeoincraUrt
TtoiMi. subllshed 187:. the ArtlnUd
Tribune, established 1908. and the MeJ- -

Tribune, established 1PC4.

KinQB PUTNAM, editor ami Manayr
Entered aa second-clas- s inattw- - No- -

. waiter 1. 1809. at the pot office at
tsdfsrd, Oreson. under the act of
larch I. 1879.
RfTcTMIBPr of the City of MeJfonl

jrOBSCRXFTIOM RATS
wi 7fr by; mall . .

Ob month by mall :! "
Medford, ,ihtaiid, Jacksonville
and Central Point

'tBanday only, by mall, per year...
Weekly, per year . .............

oll Srasta VTlio tXntWd rrsss
pupatcnn

The Mall Tribune la on nolo at the
Vtrv Nvn SlamJ. Bar. Fir Jtscp.

tPortiasd Hotel News Stand, Portland.
IHSowmsn Nws Co , I'ortlnn i Ore.

W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wf jh.
TTotel Bpofcane Xewg Stand SpoVans.

rostai Rattr.
S'to lJ-pa- paper JJ

12 to paper .. ;?
Z4 to paper.....

SWOBM OIRCTTI.ATXO J.
. Average dally for

iUecember, 1909 J.J
January, 1910 ...., --."iKarcb. 1910 J.j"

'Way. 190 "
Jmne. 1910 ?.!

vJaly. 1910 ???
.August, 1910

ptmbr ClrcnUstte,
"4 T

ra ins
1815

" ... '2!
StJR

"7. ......... 3476....... .. 175
4t 27S

1 3800
fll... 3475at,,, 3478

XU. :40

i
18
19... ......
39
31
33

35
38..
IT..
38..
39
30..

3,537

3535
1875
3876
3675
3575
3675
3575
3(50
38S0
1876

3710
2710

Total .?La, dally .......,,. 3,851
Estate of onEOON, county of Jacs- -

OjT'tiie'lst day of Octobor, 1910, per-eona-

app.ared before me. Oeojge Pjt.
rum, isanaRer of the Aledford Trl- -

iBune, wno upon win, cun, : .
-- the above figure are true and correct.

IL N. TUCK 4.(Seal) Notary Public for Orcon.
MEnroBD. OKxaoir.

MetropoIlH of Southern Orey
Northern California, and the faatest-trowlng- T

elty In Oregon.
Populntlon. 1910. ,Ma..
Bank depoatta 1I.7SO.000.
Five hundred thouaand dolUr Gravity

,'8ater Shralem completed In July, 1910.
living flntit aupply pure mountain
9m? . - . . -- ....

BUteen tiiiiee oi urni mim i"it a cat ezreodlnf 11,000,000. making a
,tTi

stofrie rccelpta for rer jndla
Ulime 10. 1910, show a sain or - pr
"Stimer fruit cltr In Oregon nonu

sXUvr applet won aweepstakea P "
tltla of . ...

"APP1 KlBf OI W(Fl
National Apple Show, He-- t the

i X101. noRU Ulver para brprht hlh
mI orlca la all market of the world
unntr mo pan jito jw- -

Write Commercial Club, jicloaln 6

enta for poitag-- e of the flctsl commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
Ranch bands.
Canenters.
'Woman cook.

for coucral boujJ work.
'Xabororj.

FOR SALE.

'Soouiini; house, closo in.
Business, $200 daily, at mvoice.
Furniture and m house.

-- Good furniture cheap.

Businosa with Ioiik leno; nveniKo
sales, $90 daily; $4,000.

unrbur shop in Kod town.

FRUIT LAND.

8 uurcs, chicken ranch, close in.
ISO acres. 35 cultivated, fine-- bunou

and bottom land, S3G00.
fluinll tracts, unimproved, from l

acro up, closo in.
' 5 and 10-nc- ro traots, full bearing.

35 Acres, 1-- 2 in orchard, U ars R,

terms.
10 to 100 caree, ol&arel, o'mo in, fin

pear laud, $1A0 to f&JQ pdr n,
tod terms.

"30 acres., 1 mile out, cl in orchard,
buildings, $2150 uere ,wiok sale.

41000 will haudU flue bMiki; orch-
ard, olobe iu.

IS aarcu 2 2 iuiIm station; gooni
iiuiidiiiKd; 16 aorod buarinc ami
young areliHitl, $0500, tonus.

90 nu8 alutrvd, sM, clo to
Eacle Point, tuU-diud- e, $19&

''JO nores ftee and tru) nueh.
. i00 will handle.

CITY PROPERTY.
II lots in Kenwood. it)60.
3 lots, 5Sxl20 vach. $K0 for bath
3 acres, uoar Wwt Main pavlap

3700

kane.

Girl

easy

rioh

hoi:

tdo llmiu J 3too. tor.us.
2 houiaa. lot 19x100, S3t0

takes bothk
. house, '.' loU, onuh 50x175,

,100 down, balauM mouthly.
"

7MWrtmoreland lots for quiok sal-j- ,

I2U00 caj.h.
Quarlor-ner- e traots on Orir ad

I'eaoh, $350, easy term
S actvx, done to limita, for patting

1U CtL. KllUHUUM, fuuv am i

Lots in Wwit Walnut Pa ,V, ?3W.
$& down. 10 montUly

TIMDER.

100 acres on sew Hill R. HM 20 acres
pay for ail.

,000 ares fine Umber on new Hill
railroad; well eituaUd.t F. A. BITTNER

4Km 2M Taytor & PMjw
Pkoa 4141 Mln

';idi

OREGON.

THE U8T, CALL OF THE WEST.
By fltr V, TTeehlke.

HUiautifaUy illustrated ta four color
in tfvubr Sunset Maruue

Kw u k, ?dl wsftalf. 15 ct
... " --, --Tfc.vTrffli

.'

I

MJJJJJiJ'OKD JVLA1L, TliJnWiSBaffl
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1910.

MUNICIPAL CONTROL OF TREE PLANTING.

N NO wnv can ledford become the city beautiful as
easilv and as cheaply as by planting ot simtlo trees

along residence streets. With plenty ot water, witu abun-

dant soil and with a climate that will grow almost any-

thing, no excuse can be offered for not beautifying the
citv

"Competent real estate authorities from experiences in
other cities, estimate that well grown trees of ten years
or over increase the value of abutting residence property
at least twenty per cent. The value of individual trees is
pstinmtod at from $250 to $300 apiece. The cost of plant- -

iug and caring for the trees for ten years in comparatively
H2 little and the gain to the municipality is great.

The tree planting should be under nnn.icipai control,
so that regularilv and care will be exercised. Left to in-

dividual owners "trees will not be planted, or if planted
not cared for. Tho money spent on this public improve-
ment differs from that spent on other public improvements
in that its value increases in each passing year instead of
deteriorating.

It is no more sensible to trust tree planting aild care
to individuals than it is to trust the curbing and paving
in front of their property. Street trees give-th- e best re
sults when publicly cared tor, planted according to spec-
ifications and cared for as the street is cared for.

Public tree planting is not sentimental, foolish or a
fad. It is a business proposition. It is so recognized in
many of the states. It has been adopted largely in south-
ern California, and as a result has added great attractive-
ness to the cities. Riverside- - is a good example, "yith an
estimated population of 15,000 last year $6000 was spent
for street tree purposes. The trees were planted, watered,
trimmed and maintained from a tax levy tor the purpose.
In 1909 Riverside planted over 2500 street trees,making
the total since the movement began of over 60 miles of
street trees. Magnolia avenue is famous throughout the
country, and her streets show what can be done with a
definite policy of systematically planting all the improved
streets of the city.

Medford should follow the example of Riverside and
as the most progressive city in Oregon be the) first to in-
augurate tree planting upon a modern basis.

BOWERMAN AND SPECIAL INTERESTS.

CORPORATIONS chose a faithful servant in the person
assembly nominee for governor,

to lead the attack on popular government and progressive
legislation.

'Mr. Bowerman is seriously smirched in the J. Thorburn
Ross scandal precipitated by the failure of the Title Guar-
antee and Trust bank of Portland.

Mr. Bowerman, while a member of the senate in 1907,
was a .member of the committee which killed the Miller
bill requiring that state funds be deposited by a state
board in approved banks paying interest on such deposits
into the state treasury, and secured instead the passage of
a law under which the state treasurer alone deposited
$395,000 of school funds in J. Thorburn Ross' bank, which
afterwards failed.

Mr. Bowerman. according to the Oregonian, responded
to the request of Mr. Ross' bank, and as "Joinder" (tho
code name he was called by), killed the Jackson bill, which
had already passed the house and provided a judicial re-
view of the lawsuit whereby trudge Marquam lost the Mar-qua- m

block to the Ross bank.
But Mr. Bowerman's legislative record shows him all

along to have been a staunch supporter of corporation j

measures. TTe helped defeat the SO-ce- nt gas bill, and its
defeat enabled the Portland Gas company to water its
stock to an immense degree at the expense of the con-- j
sumers of Portland. He refused to vote for Oswald West's
bill restoring to the public domain a million dollai-s- ' worth
of tide lands claimed by the TTarriman railroads. lie vot-
ed for a constitutional convention, which has as its object
tho elimination of the initiative and referendum. ITe voted
against the railroad commission bill limiting railroad em-
ployes to M hours' continuous work.

Mr. Bowerman's wierd record shows him opposed to
popular government. ITe voted for the Mariner bill to
legalise the assembly, ile refused to take Statement No.
1. ITe said in a senate speech that he would rather vote
for a convention caudidate than a direct primary candi-
date, lie orjfnuiwd and "stacked" the assembly and re-

fused to permit his campaign committee to declare for the
direct primary and Statement No. I.

The only way to effectually defeat the effort to kill
tho direct primary and to defeat the effort of special in-

terests to control Oregon's government is to defeat Jay
Bowerman.

PRAYER USED TO FEAR UPRISING

CHECK DISEASE II SO. CHINA

ot IDphtheria

Zlon Citv Medloal Science Now,

Bclno. Tried to Stop It So Far1

No Deaths Have Been Reported. ,

Army

No. J. -- Prmr, LOK1H S. Xov. 3.
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'THE INFAMOUS SEARCH LAW"
Ex-May- or Rose Denounces it

And yet tho law has been on the statute books ot Oregon for sir
years, and Is In tho law, word for word, for which Mr. Rose pleads

so earnestly the local option law The search clause Is In evory

criminal law of every state In tho Union.
Why have not tho liquor men and their aid society the courage

and honesty to admit this? They must deceive the public or their
causo is lost. '

"Prohibition is a Fallacy"
So or Rose declares. Tho fallacies prohibition cannot

hold a candlo to tho FALSEHOODS of the liquor men and their aid
society. Read tho following telegram, received In Portland Satur-
day afternoon:

Topeka, Kansas, October 20, 10.
It 1b, with feelings regret and shame that the undersigned are

conipOllod to denounce as misleading and false tho statements of the
mayor of the capital city of Kansas concerning conditions In our

We condemn him as a traitor to his city and state, and wholly
unworthy of tho high posltlon"he holds. Our prohllbtlnn law is the
most drastic and ever passed by atiy legislative body,
and It Is well enforced throughout our citv nnd state.

There is not one ojmmi saloon in Knnvis, and the statements of
Mayor Blllard are an outrage upon our city and state. Our stato Is
exceedingly prosperous. At least 75 per cent of our people Stand
solidly for our laws.

Tho National Association of Manufacturers and Business Men.
and outflltlo brewery associations, organized by one Hlnkle, from
Milwaukee, has perfected a local organization In Topeka of which
Mayor Blllard Is Tho sole object of this organization
Is to aid and assist the liquor forces In other states where prohibi-
tion questions are pending.

W. K. STUHBS, Governor of
Kansn.

P. 1. COI1UIIX, Sec. SUUs Board
of ARriculture.

E. Ii. COrKIiAXD, Sec. and
TrenJi. Uio A. T. & S. F. Ry Co.

D. D. LEAHY, Sec. to tho Gov-

ernor.
AUTHUK. CAPPER, Publisher

Topekn Dally Capitol.
II. T. CHASE, Editor Topekn

Dally Cnpltol.

P. Ii. LOVELAXD, Pastor First
M. E. Church.

A. W. MILLS, V. P. the Mills
Dry Goods Co.

T. R. MULVAXE, Pros. Rank of
Topeka.

Uio
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The Attorney General Knocked
the Man of Straw the Homo Association Set Up.

this tho of E. C. for-
mer of the court. Speaking of home rule amend-
ment

"It Is a or the I say Infamous
hill. That was under by the voters of

two ago.
"I notice what to be tho nttornowgonernl

of thls'stnte. answering the tho as to
or no this proposed bill will put It within the of
to .tho of the stato of I did not
that anybody had announced the proposition that it The

BRIAND Mi
KEEP: POSITION

May Still at Head of

Cabinet His Announcement

Created Sensation ?.t

Has Conference With President.

No 3 "I will

tho new cabinet or I will
never auuouneo it," ild

today. at
a sensation lu It is

token to Mn that when he agreed
after a lonR conference with Presi-

dent iftt night that ho
would' head tho uew accept-

ing ajcaln th- - duties of
he only on condition

that men whom he
' take tho portfolios.

has not able to con'
of the men whom he desired ,

take the places lu tho cabinet
- and that he will not act unless

Epidemic Raging In Colonics Manned '
nHnml and the formor rablnet

far

That Majority of Chinese lowl yesterday after a se- -

Navy

1U,
!

alarmed the

Zlon

t

th

Arraaxe Ko ad

of

of

state.

sent

sum in wnira a numoor oi me
Inet tho rain- -

fstcrV of handling the re
evnt strike.

XOTICK.
Dr. Steams hat moved from over

& Ro&san's to new Garnett-Co-ru- y

building tt

CITV XOTICK.
Office of the treasurer, Med-

ford. Oresoa. XoTember S. 1910.
Nottc U elren that there

ar fundi on hand in tho city treaiury
for the redemption of all outstanding
city isattcd the fol-

lowing fund- -

Lateral wwer No. 7, No.
lateral sower No. 3, No 8

No. 9, district No.
oa the same will caa

cfter the aborv date.
L. U JACOBS.

W. M'FAHRAX, Prcs. State
Savings Rank, Tppcka.

J. A. Lawyer.
THOMAS nt

Mills, Prcs. Sli.iw-!- !
Rank and V. P. Pruden-

tial Trust Co.
JOHN MARSHALL, First

Attorney of

J. W. RORIXSOX, Merchant.
ROIHXSOX, MARSHALL & CO.
F. M. STAHL, Supt.

Stato Temperance
AND THREE THOUSAND

CITIZENS n'
'STANDING VOTE AT A
MASS MEETING IN AUDITO-
RIUM LAST

has
Rotvn Which Rule

Rend excerpt from address Hon. Dronaugh,
JudBe circuit the

lio'sald:
merely repetition famous, should

Heddy bill snowed deep Oregon
yeara

purports an by
in negative question whether

power municipalities
nullify criminal laws Oregon. know

would.

Remain French

Has

Great France

PARIS, announce
tonight

ArUtide
Urlamf Ills anuouncem
onusod France

Fallleres
cabinet,

prime minis-
ter, aicvpted

certain named
should various

betn secure the

should
they!

Eurojiran Becwwi

Assert stormy

ujombwa scored prime
methods

rstlwar

Allen

TKKASUUKK'S
city

hereby

warrant agalatt

dUtrlct
district

Lateral sower
InteriNit

TROUTMAJf,
PAGE, Owner

Assist-
ant General Kan-
sas.

KJnsns
Union.
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FRESH SUPPLY OF

iims
Tho finest confections
'ver touched by n tooth.
Better take home a box 1

f those delicious
"Marisclrino Cherries"
or Chocolates.

Office Supplies

AND ARCHITECTS'
5 SUPPLIES, POST s
S CARDS, POST CARD 1

ALBITMS, LATE FIC- - 5
TION, ETC. 1

Aslc about our eireulat- -
mg LIBRARY.

Merrivold
vShop

134 West Main Street
r.iimiuiiiiiimiHHHtwtiHHiiiHHtmHir

OOCOOOOOOOOOiOOOO

Medford Brick

Company

Xww occupy offltx room In the
No. 40t, Fourth Floor.
KarwU-Corc- y HuUdlns, Rooat

000XXh0000000000

Bl INn.PIGGPRS ART -

PULLED IN PASS
GRANTS Paw, No 3

Seven blmd pays" wr raid- - ""
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liquor men have put up a man of btrnw and have asked tho attorney
general to knock It over for them. Nobody who has studied tho law
supposes for a moment that it will enable municipalities to nnnul
the criminal laws of tho state of Oregon. Dut it will do a fow
things which I would like to place before you to meditate upon.

"Perhaps you know that we have In this state a law which provides
that no license shall bo granted to n person who has been convicted

of soiling liquors to minors, or permitting minors to loiter about his
saloon; that Is, It Is the law except in the city of Portland.

"Wo have another law which prohibits scaloonkeepors from sell-
ing liquors to habitual drunkards. There is another law which pro-

hibits the opening. of saloons on Sunday. There Is another law
which prohibits the licensing of saloons within a certain distance of
a public school building. Tho proposed, home rule bill will
put it within the power of every municipality to evade those laws.
Vow, Mr. Liquor Man, will you ask lllo attpmcy Jeneful whether that
statement Is true or not? And sec what lie says. 9

"I am not hero tonight to abuse anybody, t am not here to ahuse1
men who may disagree with me. I am hero td express surprise that
the liquor men should have been shrewd enough td secure such an ar-

ray of reputable and honorable men to stand sponsor for their bill.
Many of those men I know personally, and I know that, if tho true
inwardness of that bill had been explained to them, their names never
would have, been at the foot of It and their influence never woul4
have been back of It.

"Therearo other things this bill proposes to do. Has It struck you
that It Is at all significant that the clause, 'subject to he conslu-lon- al

and criminal laws of tho state of Oregon,' comes beforo the
clause relating to the suppression and regulation of tho sale of liquor?
There is alBo a clause put In the end for the purpose of misleading I
can see no other purpose for It 'Subject to the provisions of the
local option law of the state of Oregon, within the limits of the
municipality.'

"Jti s provided in this act that no municipality may amend its
charter so as to be in conflict with the criminal laws of the state, or
with the provisions ot the constitution; but this act docs propose Ik
offect to amend tho charter of evory municipality so that that munici-
pality may enact ordinances, regulations and laws, which set at de-

fiance the laws ot the state regulating tho sale of liquor. It will also
practically nullify the local option law, because, It you read tho criti-
cism of tho Oregonian this morning, you will note that the Orcgoniaa
called attention to the fact that It would practically do away with pre-

cinct vote and will limit tho operation of the local option law to the
municipality an an entirety. It will do more than this. In many parts
ot the state where there are small towns there are largo precincts
which Include a whole or a part of the town, and a part of the country
as well. This law gives the right to the municipality, as a whole, to
vote upon the local option law, but there Is no law that gives a part
of a precinct outside of a city the right to vote upon the question of
the prohibition of tho sale of liquor, and therefore all such pre'clncts
outside of the municipality will bo doprlved of that right. Also !

tho munilcpallty, In many cities whero it is not possiblo to carry tho
city dry. a vote may be had upon a precinct, or combination of pre-
cincts.

"That Is true In the city of Portland, and In many of the parts of

the city peoplo who do not want the saloons In their residence neigh-

borhood have voted their precinct dry. They would be deprived of

that right If this bill becomes a part of the constitution of the state
of Oregon. And, think of it. I say this is the most outrageous nnd
nudnclous nsault that has yet been made upon the rights of the peo-

ple of this state.
"Then again, if this amendment Is adopted. If any county or

precinct votes dry, it will be within tho power of tho liquor men to
create a new municipality, however small, within such dry territory,
which will be Invested with authority to llctwiie the sale of liquor
within the municipal limits and thoreby corrupt the whole district
and set at naught the wilt ot the people."

(Paid ade rUteiiient)

Bea)MiiCLqthe
JVJttit tIMtn niRil"
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Do you know who sells this
brand of clothing?
Address Box 1, Care of this
office for a reward.
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